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PUNS ARE U ID  FOR 
THE BERRY FESTIVAL

FREE BERRIES, CREAM AND SUGAR
Program Well Outlined and Plant 

Evolved to Make Festival Biggest 
Event Ever Held Here

If there Is anyone In Newberg or 
vicinity who has entertained doubts 
about the success of the berry fes
tival which the Berrlans will bold 
here on Saturday, July 9, they 
should have been at the meeting of 
the various festival committees 
which was held St the Commercial 
Club rooms on Monday evening. 
There was an excellent turn out 
on the part of the committees and 
a splendid spirit pervaded the as
semblage, everyone being enthusi
astic in their view of the matter.

The program has been pretty well 
planned out and although some of 
the details will still have to be 
planned out. the events will be 
handled about as follows:

Parade, Including band, queen's 
ear, float« and decorated autos, etc., 
at 10 a. m. Henry Morris, grand 
marshall and chairman of parade 
KEWiftflfl i -«■- ■ ’-----------—— -

Coronation of Queen Aubrey 1st, 
at the City Tourist Park at 11 at 
which time Mayor Calkins will turn 
over the keys of the city to Queen 
Aubrey.

Address of the day by Julius L. 
Meier of Portland, president of the 
1025 world's exposition, at 11:15
a. m. .

Big berry luncheon. 1 including 
free berries and cream and sugar, 
will be served, probably both at the 
city park and from booths on the 
streets, at 12 o’clock, noon. The 
Berrlans’ guests, such as the Roaar- 
lans, Cherrlans. and Prunarians, 
and speakers. Governor Olcott and 
othera will be entertained at a 
special dinner.

The awarding of prises on the 
berry exhibits will be completed by 
1 p. m. and this time has been set 
aside on tbe program for the in
spection of the exhibits. However, 
the exhibits will be open for in
spection aA a m  time during the duu 
aqd will be one of the big features 
of the Berry festival Prank Morris, 
who had charge of

OREGONIAN WRITER 
VISITED NEWBERG

LUNCHEON GIVEN AT IMPERIAL
Trip Over Community Reveals Won

derful Resource« and Develop
ment to Journalist

The Liberty Belles of Boston
Three Talented and Vivacious Girls W ho Open Chau

tauqua With Two Bright and Colorful Programs
SSE

FEDERAL 0FF1CERS * 
RAID BOOTLEGGERS

I . * * .

THREE MEN WERE GflfEN FINES

COMMITTEES NAMED 
FOR BERRY FESTIVAL

WILL MEET ON FRIDAY EVENING

county exhibits at the Lewis and 
Clark exposition, is chairman of the 
exhibit committee. 4

At 1:30 the stunt committee will 
hold its program of stunts, races, 
and contests on the street. This 
committee has some very novel 
atunts up their sleeve and this will 
he one of the best entertainment 
parts of the program. At 2:30 p. m. 
there will be a baseball game be
tween McMinnville and the New- 
berg-St. Paul team. thlB will un
doubtedly be a fine game. The 
Newberg-St. Paul aggregation have 
When going «trong this season, but 
McMinnville Is coming down with 
blood in their eye and when the old 
rivals meet there is bound to be some 
real struggle for the honors of winn
ing.

A tug of war between the Salem 
Cherrlans and the Newberg Berrlans 
will follow directly after the ball 
game. This has been scheduled 
for 5 p. m. The Cherrlans have 
accepted the Berrlans challenge and 
they say that they are sure going 
to pull Ug in the pond. The Bei*- 
rlans aren’t going in without a real 
struggle and it remains to be seen, 
who will get the bath. This event 
will be “pulled” off In the canyon 
park.

At 7:30 p. m. there will be a big 
water fight between the McMinn
ville and Newberg fire departments. 
This should provide "oceans of fun” 
and some one Is going “to have to 
"duck” before Its over.

The Berrian Band will furnish 
music at the parade, in the park 
during the program and will also 
give a band concert at 8:30 In the 
evening.

The berry festival will be given 
wide publicity and It is expected 
that there will be several thousand 
out of town people here on that day. 
The biggest* feature of the day will 
be the berries. It Is planned to have 
the town filled with them. They 
will bp given away to eat and they 
will be sold by the crate in booths 
about town. They will be on exhi
bition at the exhibit headquarters 
and they will be featured In every 
way possible. It is the slm of the 
Berrlans to show the whole state 
that we are a berry center.

The festival slogan is. "Take 
Home a Crate of Berries.”

The membership drive which is 
now on will culminate on festival 
day and It Is hoped that before that 
day the membership may be brought 
up to over 500. Wm. V. Dolph la 
chairman of the membership com
mittee and he reports that there 
are many persons evincing a new 
Interest In the organisation. How
ever, someone has said that they 
nre going to wait to see what the 
Berrlans do at tbs Berry Festival 
before they Join. If everybody 
should adopt that policy, the Ber- 
riang would not be able to do any
thing at the festival for they would 
have neither the funds nor the help 
to make It a success from any stand
point. On tke other hand FT every
one will enter their membership in 
The Berrlans and help make It a 
success. It cannot be anything else.

J. Addison Bennett, special staff 
writer of the Oregonian, visited 
Newberg on Wednesday at the solici
tation of The Berrlana and In com
pany with R. A. Butt, R. J. Moore 
and Cherter A. Dlmond visited var
ious parts of the country hereabouts 
to secure data for a feature write
up on thlh community and especially 
the berry industry. Mr. Bennett has 
visited this community before, as he 
has practically every community in 
the state, but his present visit no 
doubt gave him a new insight Into 
our wonderful resources as well as 
a knowledge of the progress which 
has been made in the way of de
velopment during the past several 
years. The berry industry of this 
section certainly must have been a 
revelation to him for its beginning 
only dates back a comparatively few 
years and today It Is one of the big 
Industries of this community.

The -Melttnger loganberry patch 
was visited and Mr. Bennett was 
told of the many other similar 
patches hereabouts which are help
ing to make the section known as a 
berry center. , In the .abort .time 
which he could be ljere it. was im
possible to visit more than one patch 
field or orchard of each class of 
of fruit or berry grown, but in this 
way and with the information given 
him by those accompanying him. he 
will have a good idea of the various 
Industries.

He wag taken to the Jonee Bros. 
Juice plant and also to the cannery 
and while he could not go all 
through them, he was told of their 
size and their works. The Miller 
chicken ranch was Visited, at his re
quest, and here he saw the large 
Incubators, the chieken houses and 
the chickens themselves.

. Springbrook was included in the 
trip and here he met several of the 
fruit men and learned of what that 
district is raising in the way of fruit 
and berries. ■ From here he wan tak
en up on the top of Chiba lem monn- 
tain BO that he could get a view of
the valley as a whole. The return
trip to Newberg was made by way 
of Rex and the highway and such 
berry patches and orchards as those 
of Mr. Sanderman, Mr. Otis and Mr. 
West were pointed out from the car.

Returning to Newberg. a special 
trip was made through the Dundee 
district, Mr. J. C. Colcord being tak
en with the party, and the large 
prune and walnut orchards were vis
ited. W. S. Allan gave Mr. Benhett 
some valuable information regarding 
the extent of these twp industries 
and he was greatly impressed by the 
orchards through which we passed.

In the evening a luncheon was 
served at the Imperial hotel at 
which about a dozen of the local 
business men and Berrlans were 
present. After a dinner, a number 
of short talks were made by local 
people expressing their appreciation 
of Mr. Bennett’s coming to Newberg 
for this purpose and then Mr. Ben
nett made an excellent address in 
which he told thos present some of 
the wonderful resources of our state 
of which the writer at least had nev
er known. Mr. Bennett is probably 
one of the best‘ Informed men on the 
state of Oregon of any of tile men 
in the state today. He has studied 
her history and l\as visited hor every 
part. He knows of her industries 
and her resources and he has a keen 
insight into her future possibillt cs. 
He is not a dreamer, but he »peaks 
from the vantage point of complete 
knowledge und he gave those pre
sent some very interesting facts for 
their consideration.

Mr. Bennett’s story on Newberg 
and surrounding country will prob
ably appear In the Sunday Oregon
ian of July 10 and the people of 
this community will await with in
terest his article which Is certain 
to be a great boost both for the 
community and also for the various 
Inductriefe touched upon. It is not 
every day that so great a paper as 
the Oregonian consents io send its 
special staff writer to a community 
and the community is indeed fortun
ate in securing so able and so well 
informed a in».*, to tell their . *ory 
to the state.

Officers From Government Office, Cooperation of All Committee Mem- 
Assisted by Local M u , Raid 1 - bers Desired to Make Berry

Still and Get Evidence j Festival a Success

Two federal officers, accompanied i The following are the committees
by deputy sheriff Henry Morris, had 
a most exciting experience last Fri
day night when they raided a still 
on the old Sellwood place in the 
Butteville district and brought back 
two prisoners as well as several bat
tles of bootleg and a stove, a pressure 
tank and some coils as evidence. In-|

which have been appointed for the 
work o f , arranging for Newberg’s 
first berry festival. The work of 
these committees has been /pretty 
well outlined and they are urged 
to get busy at once on their various 
duties.

Parade Committee— Henry Mor-
formation was phoned to the officers rls, grand marshall of the day; Lynn 
of Clackamas county by a resident B- FergdXon, V. A. Vincent, Mrs. D. 
of the district and officers from that Hart.
county started out but found that the Berries and Cream Committee—  

. still was located across the county Mrs. w - W. Nelson, chairman, Mrs. 
line in Yamhill county. They in C. R. Chapin. William Ormond, 
turn notified Fred Snyder and S. B. i Berry Gathering Committee—  W. 
Sandifer, officers from the govern- H. Dean chairman; Frank Carlisle, 
ment office, who came to Newberg Geo. W. Young.
Friday evening and after securing Judges— C. E. Newhouse, chair-
the assistance of Henry Morris and man; A. S. Mellinger, D. I. Robin- 
search warrants with which to oper- eon* R*v. Fred Carter, 
ate. they proceeded to C. D. Sell- Exhibit« Committee— Frank Mor- 
wood’s where they stopped simply for ris, J. H. Brown, Mrs. Lyle Palmer, 
information and then west os  to Ml*. _W. M Paxaon.
Frank G. Olsen’s and C. W. Wool- Berry Sales Committee— Chas K. 
ver’s i Hubbard, chairman; N. P. Nelson,

Ed. WestAt the Woolver place they secured 
a bottle of bootleg, according to the Concessions Committee— C. R.
report of their findings, and on the C  ® Fer*u80n’
afrnncrOi n f  t h i e  nlnroH Mr Wnnlvnr ” 1®- iVCliy.

Two programs of splendid music and entertainment will be provided for 
Chautauqua audiences on tbe first day by the Liberty Belles of Boston. This 
company has established a unique record in the Lyceum and Chautauqua world. 
For two years they have received reports W 100% on every concert presented. 
Each of the three young ladies comprising the Liberty Belles Company ia ac
complished as a singer and as an instrumentalist. The variety of entertain
ment provided la very much greater than is ordinarily possible.

strength of this, placed Mr. Woolver 
under arrest charged with having 
illicit liquer in his poeeasion. From

Coronation Committee— Dr. R. W. 
Van Valin, chairman; Miss Jennie

_    . .. D. Miller; Miss Lutz, Mrs. R. W.there they went to the Olsen place vanVaiin wra t*t u  wnnAwnrfii .«a  w -  ♦*,„ ♦»,«. «h„» VanValin, Mrs. W. H. Woodworth.
Miss Neva Manion.and here the officers say that they 

had a most interesting time. It Is Decoration Committee— Mrs. Ell

ST. PAUbNEVBERG TEAM
WIN 3 TO 2 BALL G A IE

A combination baseball team re
presenting St. Paul, but composed of 
players both from St. Paul and New
berg, has been playing aome very Ax-
elting and Interesting garnet the in eaae or 

“  This team played the Wood- is cemieg
burn nine last Sunday afternoon 
and won by a score of 3 to 2. This 
is the fourth game played by these 
two teams and so far each has two 
wins to their credit. No scores were 
made up to the sixth inning 9unday 
and then St. Paul forged ahead and 
up until the ninth held a two to one

SEVENTY DOLLARS NOW RAISED 
ON THE LUNG-H0T0R FUND

The Lungmotor fund, which Is be
ing raised by the local firemen to 
provide Newberg with some suit
able means of resuscitating persons
in ease of drowning or asphixiation,

said that Olsen was put through the . .  Z T T  u . ^
third degree and that in spite of his S ^  V  c  Ta^rd. *adson.

Reception Committee— Mayor S. 
M. Calkine, chairman; R. A. Butt. 
George Kelty, W. H. Woodworth, 
S. L. Parrett.

Stunts Committee— Tom Tyndall.
H. C. Spaulding, Dave

protests of innocence, his sister ad 
1 mitted that they hhd manufactured 
i the boose there. Olsen later stated 
j that it was made in a teakettle but 
I the officers insist that the amounts
manufactured could not have been  ̂ . 
made in so small a receptacle. The Q . . „  ’ „  .
officers were out from 11 o’clock,Friday night until 8 o’clock Satur- Membership Committee W m. V.

. ___ , Dolph, chairman; S. M. Calkins. S.
L Parrett. Grant Heater, Mrs. E. L. the federal officers gave Olsen a se- __ . Q ____ T ogave

vere grilling and endeavored to force 
him to reveal the htdtfig place tVf The

on very nicely and the: copper boiler which they believed 
firemen wish to thank those who1 was used in the manufacture of the 
have contributed. This is an ex- booze. That they forced a confession 

ceptionally worthy appeal and If you from the sister In his presence and 
fe$l that you can ¿pare a dollar or then made him start out up the path 
two notify this office and we will toward where the still was supposed 
see that your subscription is record- to be located. Barrels of the mash 
ed. The following is the list of were unearthed and bottles of the! 
those who have contributed to the booze were found, as well as the

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS AT LAST MEETING

The Monday Music Club met Mon
day evening, June 27, for it« last 
meeting before the summer vacation.

A program of Mozart’s works was 
rendered by members of the club 
under the direction of Miss Eva 
Moore. Then followed two solos by 
Miss Brown of Portland, which were 
greatly enjoyed.

Officers for next year were elect
ed, as follows: MIrs Evah Hadley, 
president; Mrs. Harriett Olfison, vice- 
president; Mrs. Aggie Ginn Gould, 
secretary; and Miss Mabel Miller, 
treasurer. §

Evans. A. S. Mellinger. L. S. Otis, 
ML 8. Allan. William Bed, W. D.
Bowman. V. JV. Jones- ; ■ _____

Entertainment Committee— Q r.
George H. Lee, acting chairman; 
Frank Carlisle C. C. Ferguson, Ed. 
West, V. V. Gould. Bert Hollenbeck, 
O. F. Kllham. chairman.

Finance Committee—  W. H. 
Woodworth, chairman; S. C,. Par
rett. L. B. Ferguson.

lead. In the first half of the ninth! fund since our last issue: ; stove and copper colls, but the copper! n = ~  ™ VC B i n* Vn l in
inning Woodburn tied the score and | Charles Morris —....................... 11.00 bol,er- ,f there was one ,n use- could ch “ z „ mwa]t ’
in the last half of the ninth, with I Mrs. J. F. Traver.......................  100 “ not be found. - * A meeting of all the above com-
w h ^ rh roZ h *  f  ^ dr° 7  T  * hUi Mr“ CrOWe11................................ 100 John Dalquist. said to be Olsen’s wlll ^  he", at the Commer-ahich brought in the winning run. Employees Golden Rule Store 25.00 brother-in-law and husband of the ciaI Cjub r00m« on Friday evening
Fuzzie Carson, who pitched for St. | s. F. Wallace................................ 1.00 sister who made the confession, was, of tbis weok and it )a m08t lmDort-
rnH i ^ l VeT  fi'TnT® ‘V he niwi!i! R- A- Spivey................. v.......... 100 ,n Portland and Snyder and Morris ant lbat the niemb«,r8 be preSen7 atand in the ninth inning he worked1 Chas. Doolittle...............................  1.00 left Sandifer at the place to wait his thls meeting as definite plans will
himself out of a bad hole when Wood- H. C. Spaulding. |................   1.00 return while they brought the other be laid for the festival at this time.
burn had three men on bases. Mood- Bowman & Brooks...................  2.00 two men to Newberg where thev j?arh committee should have its plan

O. O. S m ith .....* .........................  1.00 were hailed before Judge Churchill outlined for that night and be on
Jack Ridenour..............................  1.00, who gave Woolver a fine of 140 and band to go over them with the meet-
\ amhill Electric Co..................  5.00 1 costs and Olsen a fine of $150 and jng jn this way any obstacle may
Earl Hutchinson............. .. . .  . . 1.00 . costs. The costs in esch case amount- b  ̂ located and overcome and a uni-
Louis Hulit................................  1.00 ed to $12. fied pjan 0f action may be attained.
Floyd Rice..................................  1.00 j It is said by the officers that there Don’t fail to be present for the Fri-
Geo. W. James.......................... 1.00 ' is evidence to 6how that these men | day evening meeting and help com-
Dean S. Calkins..........................  1.00 have been manufacturing booze at plete the plans for the berry festi-
A. A. Anderson..........................  1.00 this place for some time, but of val.
J. H. Sherlock............................ 1.00 course it was their first appearance The exhibit committee are anx-
D. R. Smith................................  1.00 in court. Judge Churchill informs ious for the people in country and

Total received to date. . . .  $70.00 Graphic that he consulted the , town to know that anything in the
_______q_______ officers before passing sentence upon way of berries or other fruits will

xronw xjttj-d a c v  * the nien- The men ha<l n0 difficulty | be desirable and ^s earnestly asking
HERE FROM NEBRASKA in raising the money to pay their j your aid. The committee is using

Mrs. Hettie Ames, sister-in-law of fines and went back to their places t every means possible to make a 
Fred L. Ames of Newberg, and her in company with officer Snyder. showing of the wonderful crops our 
daughter, Adaline, arrived from more to cum later. ! country produces and to make this
Lincoln. Nebraska, last Thursday. John Dalquist was taken into cus- a succesrf. Our people must help 
Miss Adaline went to Mt. Angel on tody on Monday and after pleading and help freely. You are asked to

burn had three men on bases. Wood 
burn only gardered 6 hits off from 
Carson. The game Sunday was play
ed before the largest crowd which 
has ever witnessed a game at St. 
Paul. This was due to the fact that 
the K. of C. picnic was held there 
on that day.

The St. Paul-Newberg combination 
team will play McMinnville here on 
Saturday, July 9, the afternoon of 
the Berry Festival and manager 
Smith of the combination is predict
ing a very interesting game on that 
date. Inctdently St. Paul will play 
off their tie with Woodburn on July 
4th at Woodburn. St. Paul playes 
Hopewell at St. Paul next Sunday 
afternoon.

The line-up for the combination 
Newberg-St. Paul team is as follows: 
R. Connor, 1st base; Fred Pelland,
2 n d  hasp C u r t i .  P o l e m a n  h a s e - I  Satu»“<Iay where she has some ac- guilty to the charge of having illicit bring anything of any kind and in 
Stanley Plllette shortstop’; and Carl n̂iesJLnd from there she went liquor In his possession and manu- any way that suits you best and thus
Smith, left field; all of these being 
from St. Paul. Fuxxie Carson, pitch-
er; Earl Baird, catcher; Wm. Sun- 
derlief. center field: and Brandy El
liott. right field, all of, Newberg. 

---------- o----------
COURT HERE ON ROAD MATTER

The county court was down from 
McMinnville on Wednesday looking 
Into the matter of mountain road 
which we understand has been 
blocked by Mr. Jones who has had 
a fence erected across the right of 
way to prevent further work. We 
are informed that Mr. Jones, has 
asked damages In the amount of 
$500. The court went over the road 
and we understand they contemplate 
starting condemnation proceedings. 
Residents along the road state that 
they have given freely toward this 
new road which will eliminate some 
steep grades and which they say will 
be a great improvement over the 
present one. They say that Mr. Jones 
allowed them to go onto the land 
and do considerable work and then 
‘while In the midst of the work he 
put up a fence and stopped them

to Friday Harbor, northwest of Se- facturing the 
attle. She taught school two years $150 and costs, 
ago in Seattle and three years ago 
taught on an island near that City.
The last year she has been teaching 
in Sweetbrier, Virginia, and has 
gone to Friday Harbor to do some 
research work, and will spend about 
six weeks at that place.

same, he was fined make a display of which we will be 
proud. Bring your fruits of all 
kinds in boxes. In dishes, or canned, 
or in fancy designs, or any other 
way and the commTftee will aid you 
in arranging the display with your 
name and location, thus giving full 
credit to the producer. No confri-

wlll make quite on extended visit In 
Newberg, among Nebraska friends 
and old acquaintances. She will 
also go to Dilley. Oregon, where she 
has acquaintances and will after
wards Join her daughter at Friday 
Harbor before returning to Nebras
ka. They are well (pleased with 
Newberg and are especially well 
pleased with so many delicious ber
ries and fine cherries. On account 
of late frosts the fruit crop In Ne
braska Is very limited this year they 
say.

OBITUARY
Joanna Haworth, daughter of Dil

lon and Mary Haworth, was born 
Mrs. Amea.“iuI},e *n Vermillion county., bU||on w(jj be small or too large.

T. P. S. CLUB DINNER
In honor of Mrs. Charles A. Crab

tree of Pendleton. Mrs. W. S. Parker 
of LaGrande. Mrs. W. E. Wight 
and Mrs.l up a icnce ana moppen mem. tbe x  P r in h °«v 8 Por,*and.

The sentiment of quite a number (h h«mo’ M U ,**ne ,? t,lnn*r a*
, h ,  p - o o i .  , «  , b  . :a a r

Indiana. | Qn]y bring the goods so we can
When two years old she moved make the showing, 

with her parents to Warren county,! \  suitable place for these exhibits 
Iowa. will be provided and any person

In 1861 she was united in niar-| having anything to exhibit should 
rtage to Richard Brown. To this bring it in Friday. July 8. The 
union were * born eleven children, place will be arranged before that 
eight boys and three girls, of whom .time and everything will be ready 
three boys. William S., George C..: to receive them.
and Frankey. proceeded her to their t ----------o----------
reward of eternal life. Eight, who’ r i v n m i T r  FAR
survived to mourn their loss a r e :1101 A ™ L
Levi M.. Alfred C.. Dllllon H . Seth; NEWBERG POSTMASTER
B.. Myrtle M.. Hattie L„ Martha E.. _ . .•nH t  Ptin*_ Editor Graphic:

, Y.VJ D It having been called to my at-In 1868 they moved to Repnblte ênijon R1y name has been men-
county Kansas, where tHey lix «1 tinned In a Portland paper in the 
until H900| wben they mf,vpd_'lo candldates for postmaster at
Woods county, Oklahoma. In the local office. I desire to inform
her husband proceeded her to their public that I am not a candidate 
heavenly home. Since that tune she jor tbj8 or any otbPr office at this 
has made her home with her child-i ttme

Thanks to any friends who may
her .have been kind enough to give me

Refreshments were served at the ¡on the road may proceed.
close of the meeting.

A word of appreciation should be 
given the outgoing president. Mis. 
Dart, who ha* held this position

road should go through and that n o .  JJ16.  decorat'on» In 1919 she moved with her, *
damages should be allowed. It la, .“ I® rerna> and the dinner daughter. Myrtle Mardock. to Spring-j '-»vocable mention in this connec
certain that this roaq will be a fine; ho“ r" ,T®re al1 that could brook. Oregon, with whom she h asten . E. H. Woodward
thing for the people of this common-1 ^nnl ? ,r« tL  B*8Wf* tbe a™* ™en- 8,ncp niade hc f.vr e. | ---------- o----------

— u * *k€re WRa in attendance the1 g^e uni|  ̂ > h the Friend* i CARD OF THANKS
Items. Members of T. P .'s .: Mes- church ln UC5’ ’ ’ * lch 8he wa'' “ ! 
dames C. C. Ferguson 
Maggie Littlefield.

lty as it cuts down the grade greatly. 1 ™ 7J , J "  „  „  „
It is to be hoped that the matter L T lniu S i  *  ^U -
may be settled soon so that the work David Ireian. 

Wesley Boyes,

CARD OF THANKS Parker, Mary Frances Crab-
------ ----- —„ --------  -----  ---------- , We wish to express our heartfelt „¿Vi®
since the beglr.uing of the club, two thanks to our many friends a n d erpU*0n’ and MMter Wllllan Wight.

—- —  — ------- - i We wish to express our sincere
willing laborer until June «.e. 19«.1.1 thanks for the many expressions of

mosAic Ltimeiiaia w esiev Moves w ben - afle.r twelve weeks oi severe biVe and sympathy from our friends
J. L. Ferguson. W. W. Nelson. Misses ^ » Y e  ThaV'̂ 1 * 7  an "*  ho at the ° f, sickn,'7  “ nd hereave- -  — crown of Hie that awaits an " no ment of our dear mother. Also for

walk faithful to the end. j lbe tvwnutlful floral offerings.[Ruth
tree.

yean* ago. A large measure cf the J neighbors who so kindly remembered 
success of the organization Is due us during our recent bereavement, 
to her untiring efforts. • • Allen Smith and family.

Alexander Hull Is reported as be
ing very alck.

She was a faithful and loving wife 
and mother whose theme was to live 
to see her family reared, and in the 
way which her father graelonsly re
warded her.

D. H. Brown.
T. Clio Brown.
Mrs. I. A. Mardock.
Mrs. Hattie L. Dyer. 
Mr*. E C. Gre»n.


